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Top DEP Stories
Central Penn Business Journal: Mixed-use project gets underway in Carlisle
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171031/CPBJ01/171039943/mixeduse-project-gets-underway-incarlisle
Mentions
Standard Speaker: ‘Perfect storm’ heightens risk for lead poisoning
http://standardspeaker.com/news/perfect-storm-heightens-risk-for-lead-poisoning-1.2262245
Citizens’ Voice: ‘Perfect storm’ heightens risk for childhood lead poisoning in region
http://citizensvoice.com/news/perfect-storm-heightens-risk-for-childhood-lead-poisoning-in-region1.2261787
FOX43: DEP orders halt to Mariner East 2 pipeline construction after spills
http://fox43.com/2017/10/31/dep-orders-halt-to-mariner-east-2-pipeline-construction-after-spills/
Climate Change
Daily Collegian: Climate Justice forum discusses implications of climate change on international
communities
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_f7259b46-be40-11e7-bd0c-3b02f2927f27.html
Penn State News: “Climate Stories” inspires conversations on climate change
http://news.psu.edu/story/491443/2017/10/31/academics/climate-stories-inspires-conversationsclimatechange?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=491512_HTML&utm_content=10-312017-22-03&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania parks, forests group seeks nominees for awards
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12898130-74/pennsylvania-parks-forests-group-seeksnominees-for-awards
Energy
York Dispatch: Phillips-Hill to host meeting about proposed power line
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2017/10/31/phillips-hill-host-meeting-proposedpower-line/817027001/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: LIHEAP reopens Wednesday to help pay heating bills
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/31/liheap-reopens-wednesday-help-payheating-bills/814926001/

WTAJ: Helping low-income families pay utility bills
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/helping-low-income-families-pay-utility-bills/848542602
Erie Times News: Erie Clean Energy Jobs Forum
http://goerie.eviesays.com/event/7097569/erie-clean-energy-jobforum?tid=49512950&_ga=2.91889498.1957131804.1509539192-648626616.1490990914
Post-Gazette: Look to solar farms for the region’s health
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/01/Look-to-solar-farms-for-the-region-shealth/stories/201711010073
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Lancaster Newspapers: New park, on old polluted power plant site, opens in Mount Joy Borough
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-park-on-old-polluted-power-plant-site-opensin/article_072372d2-be66-11e7-8238-878dcdf30b66.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioners approve EPA Brownfields grant application
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/11/2018-lycoming-county-budget-proposal-goeslive-thursday/
Mining
Tribune-Review: Consol Energy to split into coal mining, oil and gas extraction companies
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12896330-74/consol-energy-to-split-into-coal-mining-oil-and-gasextraction-companies
Observer-Reporter: Consol officially separates coal and natural gas entities
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/consol-officially-separates-coal-and-natural-gasentities/article_53455cd2-be4f-11e7-92fa-4f4a31910547.html
Oil and Gas
Central Penn Business Journal: Report: Shale boom cut gas prices in Pa.
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171030/CPBJ01/171039989/report-shale-boom-cut-gas-prices-in-pa
News Eagle: Rep. Fritz announces hearing on proposed gas drilling ban
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171027/rep-fritz-announces-hearing-on-proposed-gas-drilling-ban
Centre County Gazette: Prothonotary to digitize records back to 1800; include mineral, oil and gas rights
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/prothonotary-to-digitize-records-back-to1800,1474243/
Pittsburgh Business Times: On eve of split from Consol, CNX Resources speeding up growth plans
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/31/on-eve-of-split-from-consol-cnx-resourcesspeeding.html
Post-Gazette: Lawsuit adds another snag in march toward a combined EQT and Rice Energy

http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/11/01/A-lawsuits-adds-another-snag-inthe-march-toward-a-combined-EQT-and-Rice-Energy/stories/201711010054
Beaver County Times: Study: Shale gas boom drastically affecting gas, power prices for Pa. residents
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171031/study-shale-gas-boom-drastically-affecting-gas-powerprices-for-pa-residents
E&ENews: HYDRAULIC FRACTURING: Now it's oilmen who say fracking could harm groundwater
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/stories/1060065209?t=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eenews.net%2Fsto
ries%2F1060065209
Waste
New Castle News: Bad to the bin Overzealous recycling enforcement could end up backfiring
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/editorials/bad-to-the-bin-overzealous-recycling-enforcementcould-end-up/article_b0779b03-7126-5583-8838-62f38e4291a9.html
Daily American: Commissioners establish demolition fund, introduce fee
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/commissioners-establish-demolition-fundintroduce-fee/article_cc55c061-2b26-5342-abb5-038d68cc0cf2.html
Tribune-Review: Leaf collection begins Monday in West Deer
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12899442-74/leaf-collection-begins-monday-in-west-deer
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Stopping straw waste is just the start
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/11/01/Stopping-straw-waste-is-just-the-startpittsburgh-Sustainable-Restaurant-program/stories/201711010053
Water
Doylestown Intelligencer: PA lawmakers keep up pressure for foam contamination cleanup funding
http://www.theintell.com/news/20171031/pa-lawmakers-keep-up-pressure-for-foam-contaminationcleanup-funding
Pennlive: 'If they can't live here, they can visit here': Plans for Susquehanna Twp. development aired
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/susquehanna_union_green_plan_i.html
Citizens’ Voice: ‘Perfect storm’ heightens risk for childhood lead poisoning in region
http://citizensvoice.com/news/perfect-storm-heightens-risk-for-childhood-lead-poisoning-in-region1.2261787
Republican Herald: Pottsville sewer authority approves funds for blow-off line inspection
http://republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-sewer-authority-approves-funds-for-blow-off-lineinspection-1.2261920
Morning Call: Sinking road being closed in Emmaus until cracked culvert is fixed
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-street-closure-20171030-story.html

Times Observer: River levels to rise
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/11/river-levels-to-rise/
Tribune-Review: Road collapse, water main break closes roads in Jefferson Hills
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12899396-74/road-collapse-water-main-break-closes-roads-injefferson-hills
Tribune-Review: Allegheny River Lock 4 in Natrona to close Nov. 6 to Dec. 22 for maintenance
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12896907-74/allegheny-river-lock-4-in-natrona-to-closenov-6-to-dec
Tribune-Review: Storm sewer work to restrict southbound traffic on Route 28 in Aspinwall
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12897254-74/storm-sewer-work-to-restrict-southboundtraffic-on-route-28-in-aspinwall
Miscellaneous
Penn State News: Field conference helps write the book on Pennsylvania geology
http://news.psu.edu/story/491279/2017/10/31/impact/field-conference-helps-write-bookpennsylvaniageology?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=491512_HTML&utm_content=10-312017-22-03&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Daily American: Propane truck catches fire in Somerset Township
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/propane-truck-catches-fire-in-somersettownship/article_1928a8c8-be6e-11e7-a1c7-0f40e86670a7.html
Tribune-Review: Loyalhanna weather observers honored for service
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12896960-74/loyalhanna-weather-observers-honored-forservice

